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SOME DATA REESHRBiG TO MEAT QUALITY .EVALUATION : 
TRYPTOPHAN, GLUCOSAMINE AND HYDRO. IPROLINE CONT: TS OF T.wtw side

.' ~Vi MUSCLES

On meat processing we find a separation of the skeletal am soles
on differents qualities as regards to any very simple cbjetive methods used
many yesrs ago derived from the utility a : profit degree of meat in the 
kitchen.

Taking as a base the data obtained by other authors, Dahl (Acta 
Che,a* Gcand*> -14» (i960) 227-229) and Wierbicki (vith Meeting of E.M.R.W., 
to.fco._u (196O) ), we have made these tests in order to may justify the clas 
Afloat ion normaly employed in carcass cutting, having in view its composi
tion by aminoacids and aminosugars, in first case tryptophan and hydroxipro 
tine and in second case, glucosaaine content. At same time their correla
tion, if any, was investigated.

The rate of glucosamine was investigated as a constituent of plas 
mdtiC wuc°P-oteins and of those making part of const it. ;nt elements of con- 
neCoiVe tissue, the function of which has not been perfectly cleared up,
Kent and Whitehouse (Biochemistry of aminosugars, London 1955).

^tejialB aid methods

The samp?.os tested consisted of ICO g. of the loan side of the
5 Pieces into which butchers divide the carcass, add which are as follows-

Hir.dquarter - Aitchbone 
Loin 
Topside 
Silverside
numb
Thick Flank 
Leg of Beef
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Forequartor - Flank
Clod and Sticking 
Brisket
Back Ribs and Top Ribs
Staalan^at
Shin
Suboscapular muscle 
Brisket

Tho number of cows studied are oloven. The quality which the 
“arkot stated for thorn was s "good". T age of cows varied betweeen 6 and 
8 years.

Tryptophans hydroxiproline and glucosamine consents were deter mi— 
nQd by methods of Graham and cols. (J . Biol. Chem., 168y 711, 1947), Wier- 
blcki and Deatherage (J. ikgr. Food Chem., 2, 878, 1954) and Elson and Morgan 
(Biochom. J., 27, 1824, 1933), respectively.

•Sgsults and discussion

The results obtained appear in Table I as pourcentages of proteins, 
this table it is apparent there is only a small difference among ex- 

^ome values concerning tryptophan and glucosamine contents.
Concerning hydroxiproline and considering those contents from minor 

to major, it can bo observed that it is possible to os-ablish a order of 
Ualitios which is very close to that cons ’crod commercially, as it is tho 
following s Loin, Rump, Silvorsido, Steakmoat, Brisket, . opside, Aitchbone,
Sub

Sib
0ßcapular muscle, Flank, Thick Flank, Clod and Sticking, Back

the

s and Top Ribs Shin and the 3 est Log of Beef.
Under conditions of which our study- was made v?o can observe that 

correlation existing between tryptophano and hydroxiproline contents is
Bitivo and has a value of 0.49, which determines a signification level

from 0.05 to 0,02, Tho correlation is greater whon tryptophan and 
c°3aminc contents are compared, in which case r, has a value of 0.6 at 

0,01 lovol.
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The regression linos aro G = 0.039 4- 0.037 T and T = - ? „ Z " : 4. 
1«453 H, figures 1 and 2.

Wo may soc then that those tryptophano and hy&roxiprolino contents 
can bo not considered as a index forostablishing a differentiation of the 
quality of muscle moat of parts into which tho carcass is divided.

.SUMMARY
In this study wo determined the tryptophane, glucosamino and hy~ 

fooxiprolinc contents of the differents muscles into which a carcass is 
¿ividod in cutting.

This values in all .he casos produced a positive correlation loss 
°r more significative.

By tho hydroxiproline contents a classification of the carcass 
piocos w o drawn.
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Dans cot Ctudo nous avons fitabli lo contenu en triptophans, gluco-
Sc®ino et hydroxyprolinc dos difffironta'muscles, aprSs dfipiSconwnt de la 
C2-rcaaso.

Cos valours, dans tous le cas, donnont l-ou a una correlation pos: 
tiv° Plus ou moins significative.

La classification do3 piSces do la carcasse eat faito d*apros lo 
G°ntonu on hydroxiproline.
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In diosor Arbeit habon v/ir den Gcbalt an Triptophan, Glucocamin 
Hydro^prolin dor vorechiodonon Kuskol nach Zorsttlckolung dor Ealfte dos 

^lachaviols bostimmt.

Dioso Wcrto stohn, in alien JWlon, in oinor positivon mohr odor
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i'r--ptoplian, Glucosamine and Hydroxiprolino contents as f> N x 6.25
— == = = c:r: = srr5 = r=:r=;=: = :=:=:=.;

Sample Tryptophan
— -

Glucosam ine E y d r o x ip r o lin e

¿.itchhomj 1.47J0.17 0.09740.011 1.5040.12
Loir. 1.37+0.05 0.09540.0C9 1.0140.14
Topside 1.5940.09 0.^90^.037 j 1.4740.16
Silversido 1.48f0.06 0 .0 8 3 4 0 .0 12 1.2840,29
Bump 1.3740.02 0.10340.008 1.2740.24
Thiele Flank 1.654O.O7 0.10240.010 1.66)40.25
L e g  of S o o f 1.6240.05 0.091+0.008 2.6740.48
Flank 1.3240.06 0.084:0.0.09 1.6140.24
Clod and Sticking 1.53f0.09 0.C89JO .012 2.0440.20

Brisket 1.3140.06 O.0O740.012 1.45W.24
Back Bibs & Ton H*'be 1 . 8il*O ,09 0.117.0.014 2,22+0.61

Stoakmo t 1. 55J P .05 0.1'6jp.0l4 1.3710.31
Shin 1.49JO.06 0.0954P.010 2.23+0.44
Suboscapular muscle 1.54*0.07 0, 1020.008 1.53+0.37
Brisket

= ̂  ~ = = «= *r er =r s: rr 3= s: zz sz sr sc s.

1.6011.58

= rESr^:sr=: = r.s:=:=: = t

0,087̂ 0.012 1 • 58+O•28

‘•°-ulov bo&eutondon Tioohs >lbes5oluii;j.
Die Sortiorun^ dor Stuck© dcr See." ~ ie'.ui’ilfton ict nach dora 

cm Hydroxj'prolin gom.r'iit.




